
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SEED COMPANY SHORTLISTS GKU STUDENTS 

FOR FIELD JOBS 

 

 
April 5:  M/S Ankur Seeds Limited visited Guru Kashi 

University (GKU) for selection of students of B.Sc. 

Agriculture (Hons) for their field jobs in seed sector. Dr. R. 

K. Gumber and his associate Mr. Surinder Kumar of the 

company scrutinized the resume of the candidates and 

interviewed them for short listing. 

According to Dr Mehboob Singh, Director 

Corporate Cell, as many as 43 students participated in the 

interview and four students, namely, Karamjit Kaur, 

Gursimran Singh, Gurmet Singh and Karanjit Singh were 

selected. The selected candidates will be deputed in Haryana 

areas, Sirsa and Jind, he said.   

The Dean of University College of Agriculture, Dr 

A.S. Sidhu, said that the students of B.Sc Agri (Hons) at 

GKU were prepared to face the interview and to be aware of 

the current needs of seed industry. The Managing Director, 

Mr Sukhraj Singh Sidhu, appreciated the organizers of 

placement drive for GKU students, adding that the 

University has established a niche of creditability for itself as 

far as the students placements are concerned. The GKU Vice 

Chancellor, Col Dr B.S.Dhaliwal and Registrar, Dr Jagtar 

Singh Dhiman congratulated the students selected by M/S 

Ankur Seeds Company elaborating that the admirable 

placement record makes the University a preferred 

destination for students from far and near. 

 

GKU FORMS GREEN IT CLUB 

April 6: The University College of Computer Application 

(UCCA) of Guru Kashi University, Talwandi Sabo formed a 

Green IT Club which was inaugurated by the Dean of the  
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College Dr. Vijay Laxmi. The inaugural function witnessed 

the plantation of saplings at different places on the Campus. 

In her remarks Dr. Laxmi said that India has created a niche 

of credibility for itself in the global scenario and that the IT 

is rightly known as Indian talent rather than Information 

Technology.  

 

 
 

She said that all aspects of human life and society are greatly 

influenced with IT. She further elaborated that the right use 

of IT can help make India Clean and Green. There is a need 

to create awareness about planting and maintenance of green 

cover to avoid the ill effects of global warming and climate 

change, she added. She has deliberated regularly on this 

topic at various Universities and educational institutions in 

North West India. 

 The GKU Vice Chancellor Col. Dr. Bhupinder 

Singh Dhaliwal congratulated the faculty, employees  and 

students  of UCCA for this eco friendly cause of using IT for 

promoting greenery, cleanliness and doing away with the ill 

effect of environment pollution. There is need to connect 

youth with this global cause, he said. 

 The MD S. Sukhraj Singh Sidhu , Pro Vice 

Chancellor, Dr. Jagpal Singh, Registrar, Dr. Jagtar Singh 

Dhiman,  congratulated  the organizes of the event for this 

noble cause. They mentioned that students should come out 

openly for humanitarian activities for the campus. The 

university has always come forward to support such cause. 

During the inauguration of camp Prof. Harpal Singh, Dr. 

Anand Sharma, Harbans Singh, Sukhpreet Singh , Upasana 

Garg, Rachna Rajput, Navdeep Kaur,Manpreet Kaur, Ranjit 

Kaur and Rajdeep Kaur praised worthy efforts. 

   

 VIDEOCON EXPERTS UPDATE GKU STUDENTS 
WITH ICU DEVELOPMENTS 

 April 7: The technical experts of Videocon Telecom Ltd.  
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Mohali, Mr. Dinesh Mittal Manager and Mr. Rajesh 

Technical Expert visited the Guru Kashi University (GKU) 

Campus and deliberated on the new developments in 

information communication technologies (ICT).  

They elaborated on various facets of information technology 

such as User datagram protocol (UDP), Domain Name 

Server (DNS), ISP, distribution network station, multiplexer, 

etc. and detailed how data are transferred besides discussing 

the emerging technologies so that the students could update 

themselves and be industry ready when they pass out. The 

participants were the B. Tech. CSE, ECE students of GKU. 

The Managing Director, Mr Sukhraj Singh Sidhu, 

GKU Vice Chancellor, Col Dr B.S.Dhaliwal and Registrar, 

Dr Jagtar Singh Dhiman appreciated the organizers of job 

placement drive for taking steps to prepare GKU students for 

the group discussions and interviews. According to Dr 

Mehboob Singh, Director Corporate Cell, the lectures by 

experts help in preparing students for doing well in their 

interview.   

r[o{ ek;ah :{Bhtof;Nh ftZu ihtB ;a?bh ns/ f;js ;zGkb 
;?whBko eotkfJnk 

10 ngq?b r[o{ ek;ah :[{Bhtof;Nh sbtzvh ;kp' fty/ vhB 
ftfdnkoEh GbkJh tZb'A fJzihBhnfozr ekbi  d/ ftfdnkoEhnK 
ns/ n?BHn?;Hn?; tbzNhnoK d/ ;fj:'r Bkb :[{Bhtof;Nh d/ 
nkvhN'ohnw ftu fJe o'ik ihtB ;a?bh ns/ f;js ;zGkb ;zpzXh 
;?whBko eotkfJnk frnk.fJ; ;?whBko ftu vkH ;sh;a e[wko 
;{oh B/ nkX[fBe sBkt Goh ihtB ;a?bh ekoB T[gi ojhnK 
f;js ;wZf;nktK ns/ T[jBK d/ fJbki ;zpzXh ikDekoh  
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fdZsh.T[jBK fejk fe ni"e/ d"o ftu fpwkohnK d/ fJbki bJh  
eJh soQK dhnK fJbki gqDkbhnK gqufbs jB.eJh fJbki  

 
gqDkbhnK i/ fJe gk;/ fe;/ fpwkoh dk fJbki eodhnK jB sK 
d{i/ gk;/ ;oho d/ fe;/ Bk fe;/ nzr T[s/ p[ok n;o th SZv 
fdzdhnK jB.nfij/ ;w/A fJbki bJh B/uo'g?Eh ns/ chihUEo?gh 
torhnK fJbki gqDkbhnK dh wjZssk tZX ojh j? feT[fe fJjBK 
Bkb fe;/ th fe;w dk p[ok n;o BjhA g?Adk.fJj fJbki 
gqDkbhnK fe;/ ;w/ Gkos ftu ekch gqufbs ojhnK jB.;w/A 
Bkb Gkosh b'eK dk fJjBK tZb M[ekT[ xfNnk ns/ ftd/PK dk 
tfXnk j?.ni'e/ ;w/A c/o Gkosh b'e fJ;Bz{ ngDk e/ fpBK fe;/ 
d[o gqGkt s'A nkgDhnK fpwkohnK dk fJbki eo oj/ jB. 

 :[{Bhtof;Nh d/ tkJh; uK;bo eoBb vk a G{fgzdo 
f;zx Xkbhtkb ns/ ;w[Zuh gqpzXeh ew/Nh B/ fJ; ekoi dh 
;abkxk eofdnK w[pkoepkd fdZsh. fJ; ;w/ vk aBfozdo f;zx 
vkJho?eNo ckJhBK;, vhB ftfdnkoEh GbkJh vkH pbtzs f;zx 
;zX{, ;jkfJe vhB ftfdnkoEh GbkJh fJzih a p{Nk f;zx, vhB 
fJzihBhnfozr vkH r[ofGzdo f;zx pokV, tZy tZy ftGkrK d/ vhB 
;kfjpkB, gq'c?;o ns/ ;Nkc w?Apo jkiao ;B.fJ; w"e/ 
n?BHn?;Hn?; tbzNhnoK ns/ tZy tZy e'o;K d/ ftfdnkoEhnK B/ 
Gkr fbnk. 
 

GKU STUDENTS UNDERTAKE INDUSTRIAL VISIT 

TO PETROLEUM ENGINEERING INSTITUTE 

April 10: Twenty Seven students of Guru Kashi University 

(GKU) visited the Indian Institute of Petroleum Engineering, 

Dehradun. For their technical exposure to the  
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programs of the Institute. They interacted with Dr. DC  

Panday and Mr. Pankaj of the technical directorate of the 

Institute.  

 

 
The students visited the Labs and learnt about the latest 

technical skills. The students also visited various labs 

including  Fourier Transformation Infrared Spectroscopy 

Lab; Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry Lab, 

Elemental Analysis Lab, in addition to facilities of  

Inductively Coupled Plasma Optically Emission 

Spectroscopy  and Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy. They 

came to know how plastic materials like polyethylene and 

polypropylene are converted into diesel and gasoline. 

Overall this was a truly knowledgeable experience.  

The students were also shown Crude Oil Advanced 

Research Centre in which different types of crude oil is 

analyzed and Emission Control Test lab for testing pollution 

of vehicles 

The GKU Managing Director S. Sukhraj Singh 

Sidhu , said that visiting the centers of advance learning and 

interacting with experts are part of the curricular activities of  

students of GKU. The GKU Vice Chancellor Col. Dr. 

Bhupinder Singh Dhaliwal and  Registrar Dr. Jagtar Singh 

Dhiman appreciated the efforts of the college to provide 

learning experience to students. Dr. G. S. Brar, Dean 

Engineering, stated that this type of visit of students to 

institutes and labs of advance leaning are encouraged at 

GKU. Er. Atul Goyal. HOD Petroleum Engineering stated 

that the students were academically enriched with both   

theoretical were as practical knowledge. 
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BOOK READING VITAL FOR GROWTH OF THE 

KNOWLEDGE SOCIETY: S. GURLABH SINGH 

SIDHU 

April 18: Books are reliable friends of man as it provides the 

readers an insight to tread on the path of success based on 

the experience of others. This was expressed by GKU 

Chairman S. Gurlabh Singh Sidhu while inaugurating the 

Book Exhibition organized by the GKU library Science 

Department. S. Sidhu stated that there was a need to promote 

book culture in educational institutes and that presenting a 

book on social functions such as Birthdays, Anniversaries 

etc, would be a worthwhile tradition. He emphasized on the 

need of writing good text books, experience books and 

motivates books for the young generation. 

 

  

S. Sukhraj Singh Sidhu, MD said that the objective of 

observing world book day was to inspire the student readers 

to read good books and publishers to publish books on the 

need based subjects.  

 Col. Dr. B.S.Dhaliwal said that a good book can 

change the life of a person adding that there were many best 

selling & award winning books that can bring transformation 

in ones life. He said that GKU always given preference to  

acquire books of substance in its library for the benefit of 

readers.   

Highlighting the historical background of world 

book day Dr. Jagpal Singh (PRO VC) said that the day is 

celebrated on April, 23, 1995 as UNESCO has recognized 

the day to be celebrated internationally in honour of 

renowned writer William Shakespeare, who left for his 

heavenly abode on this day. Dr. J.S Dhiman (Registrar) 

shared that a number of eminent publishing houses namely 

Madan Books House, Patiala, Scientific Publisher, New 

Delhi ,  Lyall Book depot., Ludhiana and Bhopal, Gracious  
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Publishers, Patiala, Sangam Book House, Samana, Sapatrishi 

Publication, Chandigarh are prominent ones among the 

participating Publishers. 

Prof. Paramjeet Singh, Librarian while proposing 

vote of thanks to participants said that exhibition will remain 

open on April 18-19 from 9 Am to 4 Pm. A huge gathering 

of students of GKU and surrounding educational institution 

witnessed in the exhibition. Dean Directors of various 

departments of GKU visited the exhibited stalls along with 

their staff and students.  

 

Guru Kashi University Students celebrate Bihu Fest 

April 19: The traditional community festival of Assames 

people, Bihu and Vishu of Kerala celebrated at Guru Kashi 

University. Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, GKU Col. Dr. B.S. 

Dhaliwal, appeared as Chief Guest along with Pro. Vice-

Chancellor Dr. Jagpal Singh and Registrar Dr. Jagtar Singh 

Dhiman. 

 

 
 

The programme was hosted by students Dipankar 

Saha, Jerry Shazad, Amal farook with the prime support 

from Saddam Hussain Mondal, Abhijith .P, Alex Joseph, 

Biswajit Bhatta charjee, Nitul Das, Shabbir Ahmed, Jismon 

T.J, Dipin K. Sunil and other students.  

 

 
 

The programme was followed by various cultural 

activities like singing, traditional dance Bihu, traditional 

dance Vishu and other performances. Bihu is a traditional  
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harvesting festival elaborated with by Assames 

people in the North East region of country. Dr. Dhaliwal 

congratulated the Assamese and Kerala students for this 

activity and expected few more cultural programs in future. 

 

 
 

Sh. Sukhraj Singh Sidhu Managing Director and Sh. 

Gurpratap Singh Sidhu Member of Management lauded the 

efforts by North East students of GKU for this cultural 

activity. Apart from others Director Finance Dr. Narinder 

Singh, Dr. Ashwani Sethi Deputy Director, Deputy Director 

IT Er. Sunny Arora Dr. G.S Brar Dean Engineering, Gurdev 

Singh KotFatta  Admin Officer ,Dy. Dean Dr. Varinder 

Singh and other technical faculty of GKU were present in 

the function.  

The Programme was effectively managed by Er. 

Prof. Mokibur Hussain Mazumder alongwith the north 

eastern students. In the end, on the successful completion of 

the programme Er. Hussain delivered vote of thanks for 

support and for providing home away from home for the 

north eastern students. 

AN ARTICLE ON WORLD BOOK DAY BY 

DR. JAGTAR SINGH DHIMAN 

ftPt g[;se fdt; s/ ftP/P 
g[;se ;ZfGnkukoL Bo'J/ ;wki dk nkXko 

vkH irsko f;zx XhwkB 
feskpK wB[Zy dk ;G s'A Go';/:'r d';s jz[dhnK jB. fiE/ 
feskpK gVQD Bkb gkme dh ;{M^p{M u tkXk j[zdk j? T[E/ fJ; 
Bkb T[j d{finK d/ siofpnK ns/ jZv^phsh s'A frnkB gqkgs 
eoe/ nkgD/ ihtB Bz{ ekw:kph d/ okj s'o ;edk j? feskpK 
gVQD dh nkds fJZe uzrh nkds j?. feskpK wBZ[y tk;s/ 
frnkB dk tvw[Zbk ;'wk jz[dhnK jB.T[j b'e frnkB tkB pDd/ 
jB i' feskpK gVd/ jB. wB[Zy dh jo T[wo tk;s/ feskpK 
T[gbGd jB. feskpK pfuZnK dk wB'oziB eoB d/ Bkb^Bkb 
frnkB ftu tkXk eodhnK jB. feskpK wB[Zy dhnK nzdobhnK 
ykw'PhnK Bz{ nbkg pyPdhnK jB. feskpK gVQD Bkb  
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vkH irsko f;zx XhwkB 

wkBf;esk pbtkB pDdh j?. fJ; Bkb ftneshst ftu fByko 
nkT[dk j?. nkdwh id'A T[dk; j't/ sK feskpK T[;Bz{ p[bzd 
eodhnK jB. feskpK gVB Bkb n;h y{p;{os tkdhnK *u 
gzShnK tKro T[vkohnK wkoB ns/ fworK tKro uz[rhnK GoB 
bZr iKd/ jK. feskpK sK fJB;kB dh ;'u B{z yzG bk d/D ftZu 
ekw:kp j[zdhnK jB. Bo'Jh fizdrh ihT[D tk;s/ wB[Zy feskpK 
u'A pj[s e[M f;Zy ;edk j?.ftZfdnk ;pzXh feskpK Bkb nkw s/ 
yk; frnkB *u tkXk j[zdk j?. o'IkBk fiazdrh u ftuoD dk tZb 
f;ykT[AdhnK jB feskpK.feskpK ;kBz{ d[ZyK, w[;hpsK d/ ftobkg 
s'A w[es j' e/ ;[yktK ns/ tXhnk ihtB ihT[D dh iKu 
f;ykT[AdhnK jB. T[j wB[Zy dk fB;[nkoE ;kEh j[zdhnK jB. 
fJj gkme Bz{ ekfJBks Bkb d';sh rzYD dk ;Zdk fdzdhnK jB. 
T[; Bz{ ftdtkB btkT[dhnK jB. 
 eJhnK d/ xoK u feskpK gVQD dk wkj'b jz[dk j?. 
feskpK ;kBz{ w"D s'A bkG b?D, fJeKs ftZu ofjD ns/ nkdoP 
Bkb fbt i'VB bJh fsnko eodhnK jB. eJh b'e jo o'I ;"D 
s'A gfjbK feskpK d/ e[M gzB/ io{o g gVQD dh nkds oZyd/ jB. 
fJBQK b'eK u frnkB dh fgnk; j[zdh j? fi;dh feskpK gVQ e/ 
fsqgsh fwbdh j?. frnkB jo pzd/ dh fBZih sKx j[zdh j?.fJj 
ghVQh do ghVQh Bjh iKdh. wBZ[y iwKdo{ jh frnkB tkB BjhA 
j[zdk. frnkB nkb/̂ d[nkb/ s'A ns/ d{finK d/ siofpnK s'A 
gqkgs ehsk iKdk j?. nfijk feskpK s'A jk;b ehsk ik ;edk 
j?. fiBQK b'eK B/ nkgD/ ihtB ftu fe;/ Bk fe;/ y/so ftu 
wkoek wkfonk jz[dk j?, T[BQK Bz{ T[; y/so dk Gog{o frnkB jz[dk 
j?. fJj frnkB T[BQK B/ gVQB s'A jh gqkgs ehsk j[zdk j?. 
frnkB dh GZ[y oZyD tkbk pzdk jh frnkB gqkgs eodk j? ns/ 
nkgD/ y/so u g?o iwk b?Adk j?. uzr/oh gqkgsh eoB tkb/ b'eK 
ftu g[;seK gVQB dk ;ZfGnkuko jz[dk j?. ;kBz{ th ukjhdk j? fe 
n;h feskpK gVQhJ/.xo ftu feskpK dk nkdkB^gqdkB 
eohJ/.feskp^;ZfGnkuko f;oihJ/. 
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g[;se ;ZfGnkuko fe;/ th d/P iK ;wki d/ b'eK dh T[uZsk dk 
nkXko s/ fwnko j[zdk j?.;wki iK e"w dh soZeh ns/ gqcZ[bsk 
bJh fJ; Bz{ ngBkT[Dk wjZstg{oB jz[dk j?. 
 fezBk uzrk j't/ i/eo fe;/ d/ iBw^fdB w"e/ feskp d/ 
s'jc/ fdZs/ ikD. ;oeko Bz{ th ukjhdk j? fe jo tor d/ b'eK 
bJh uzr/ohnK feskpK T[gbZGX eotkJ/.n;b ftu bkfJp/qohnK 
g{iB:'r n;EkB j[zd/ jB fiE'A jo fe;/ Bz{ wB dh b'V w[skpe 
;wZroh fpBK fe;/ G/dGkt fwb ;edh j?. fgzvK u ;KMh irk s/ 
g[;sekb/ y'b/ ikD ns/ gzukfJsK s/ ;e{bK Bz{ feskpK yohdD 
tk;s/ roKNk fdZshnK ikD. 

  
uzr/ Bzpo b?D tkb/ ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ fJBkw ti'A uzrhnK feskpK 
d/D Bkb T[jBK T[go feskpK gVQD dh o[uh fte;s j[zdh j?. tZv/ 
feskpK gVQD sK fJj nkds pZfunK *u th g?dk j[zdh j?. ;e{bK 
d/ nfXnkge th pZfunK ftu feskpK gVQD dh nkds gkT[D 
ftu ;jkJh j' ;ed/ jB.ebkeko eth, ;toBihs ;th tb'A 
feskpK gVD pko/ ofus eftsk “feskp ikrdh j?” pVh g/qoBk 
dkfJe j?L 
 “yohd'^oZy'$ gVQ' Bk gVQ'$xo d/ o?e u oZy'$oZy' s/ G[Zb 
ikT[$i/ s[;h gV BjhA ;ed/$:kd Bjh oZy ;ed/$;"D fdT[ feskp 
Bz{ wjhB/, ;kb, ghVh do ghVh.T[vhe eo' ikr/rh feskp.fe;/ 
fdB, fe;/ gb$gVQ/rk e'Jh.fi;B/ BjhA yohdDh ;h fJj 
feskpHHHHH.” 
 e"wKsoh ;z;Ek ;:[zes okPNo B/ fiZE/ tZy^tZy ftfPnK, 
fit/A fe wksk fdt;, fgsk fdt;, t?bzNkJhB fdt;, Xosh 
fdt;, T{oik fdt;, tksktoD fdt;, ftfrnkB ns/ seBkb'ih 
fdt;, nkfd pko/ wkBsk fdZsh j? T[~E/ ftPt gZXo s/ 
nzsookPNoh g[;se fdt; wBkT[D dk fdB th s?n ehsk j?. 
 ‘nzsookPNoh g[;se fdt;* wBkT[D dk wzst gkmeK Bz{ 
uzrhnK feskpK gVQD tb gq/os eoBk j? ns/ gqekPeK Bz{ Bo'Jh 
;'u tkbhnK uzrhnK gqekPBktK eoB bJh T[sPkfjs eoBk j?.  
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fJ; fdt; Bz{ wBkT[D d/ fJfsjk; s/ Mks wkoB s/ gsk 

bZrdk j? fe gfjbh tkoh fJj fdt; ;zB 1995 ftu 23 ngq?b 
Bz{ wBkT[D dk c?;bk fbnk frnk ;h. ;g/B d/ Pfjo e'Nkb'BhnK 
d/ feskp fteo/sktK tb'A tb?Phnk d/ fbykoh th;?AN Bb/t?b 
nKdoh tb'A fdZsh ;bkj nB[;ko nzsookPNoh g[;se fdt; 23  
nqg?b Bz{ wBkT[D dh fgos gkJh rJh. T[~x/ fbykoh 
whr[b^d/^;otkzs/ fJ;/ fdB jh ;[ortk; j'J/ ;B.T[BK dh :kd 
ftu'A nzsookPNoh g[;se fdt; 23 ngq?b Bz{ wBkfJnk ikDk 
tkip ;wfMnk frnk.;[:zes okPNo d/ f;Zfynk, ftfrnkB ns/ 
;ZfGnkukoe ndko/ :{B?;e' tb'A ;kb 1995 ftu e"wKsoh g[;se 
fdt; 23 ngq?b Bz{ wBkT[D dk c?;bk fbnk frnk. d[BhnK d/ 
100 s'A th tZX d/P fJ; fdB Bz{ pV/ ukn ns/ ohM Bkb wBkT[Ad/ 
jB. 

fJj fdB T[~x/ b/yeK, ftbhnw P/yPghno  ns/ fJzek 
rko ;h bk;'^dh^bk^t/rk, dh po;h dk fdB j?. fJzrb?Av fty/ 
‘nzso^okPNoh g[;se fdt;’ wkou wjhB/ d/ gfjb/ thotko Bz{ 
wBkfJnk iKdk j?. ;wki dk jo/e T[j ;ya; fi; Bz{ feskpK dh 
wjsZsk pko/ ikDekoh j?, fJ; fdt; Bz{ pV/ ukn Bkb wBkT[Adk 
j?.  

fJ; fdt; Bz{ wBkT[D d/ Yzr^sohe/ tZy^tZy j' ;ed/ 
jB. e[M ndko/ sK feskpK dh B[wkfJ;a bkT[d/ jB. fJBQK 
B[wkfJPK ftZu tZy^tZy gqekPe Gkr b?Ad/ jB. T[BK tb'A feskpK 
dh tZX s'A tZX gkmeK e'b feskpK dk yIkBk t/u e/ feskpK Bz{ 
xo^xo gj[zukT[D d/ :sB ehs/ iKd/ jB. ftfdnkoEhnK Bz{ 
fJBkw ti'A feskpK tzvhnK ikdhnK jB. g[;se ;ZfGnkuko pko/ 
GkPD eotkJ/ iKd/ jB. ftfdne ndko/ tZX^uVQ e/ fJBK 
g[;se T[s;tK u Gkr b?Ad/ jB.pj[s ;ko/ ;e{bK, ekbiK 
:{Bhtof;NhnK d/ b'r' ftu g[;se Bz{ do;kfJnk frnk j[zdk j? 
nfijk do;k e/ frnkB d/ g;ko tZb fJPkok ehsk frnk jz[dk 
j?.eJh ftfdne ndko/ Y[et/A BknfonK oKjh g[;se 
;ZfGnkuko Bz{ gq'sPkfjs eod/ jB. 

 

EXPERT LECTURE ON COMPUTER APPLICATION 

AT GKU 
April 25: University College of Computer Applications of 

Guru Kashi University, organized an expert lecture in the 

campus. Dr. Parteek Bhatia from Thapar University 

appeared as keynote speaker. This lecture witnessed huge  
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gathering of staff and students from the related fields.          

Dr. Vijay Laxmi Dean of the college shared about the 

speaker that academic Excellency. 

 

 

 
  

Dr. Bhatia has written 6 books and presented more than 75 

national and international papers on the strategic issues of 

the computer applications. Expert shared his views via 

effective power point presentation on DBMS and 

Normalization topics. A both way question answer round 

was also arranged during the program. In which the students 

ask questions and got reasonable answers, on the other hand 

Dr. Bhatia check the knowledge of the students via theory 

and practical question and distributed books among the 

students who responded correctly. 

During the expert lecture HOD Prof. Harpal Singh, 

Prof. Upasana Garg, Dr. Rajinder Singh, Prof. Anand 

Sharma, Prof. Sukhpreet Singh, Prof. Ashwani Jindal, Prof. 

Harbans Singh, Prof. Manwinder Singh accompanied the 

students to guide and motivate them. 

The GKU Vice Chancellor Col. Dr. Bhupinder 

Singh Dhaliwal thanked Dr. Bhatia for his contribution 

towards the program and expected the same momentum in 

the future educational programs between both the 

universities. Dr. Dhaliwal also appreciated the rich contented 

activity by Dr. Vijay Laxmi and her staff.  

Editorial Team:  

Editor-in-Chief: Dr. Jagtar Singh Dhiman, Registrar, 

Guru Kashi University  

Editor: Dr Amandeep, Assistant Professor, Guru Kashi 

University  
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